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Pulling in the proteins
Two driving mechanisms, one powered by membrane
potential and the other a combination of pulling and trapping,
seem to be involved in protein import into mitochondria.
Eukaryotic cells synthesize the vast majority of their pro-
teins on ribosomes in the cytosol. Many proteins must
therefore be translocated across intracellular membranes
to reach their functional destinations within cell
organelles or at the cell surface. Such proteins carry signal
sequences, amino-acid sequences that are recognized by
organelle-specific receptors. Transfer across the mem-
brane is thought to occur in the form of an unfolded
polypeptide chain passing through specific protein pores
or channels, known as translocases. The signal sequence
is usually removed by proteolysis. Eventually, the trans-
ferred polypeptide chain is folded into its functionally
active form, often with the help of heat shock proteins
acting as molecular chaperones. One important question
is: what makes translocation go just one way? As trans-
location can proceed even in the absence of proteolytic
removal of the signal sequence, 'vectorial processing'
cannot be the driving force.
Recent studies of mitochondrial protein import have
uncovered an essential role in driving translocation for a
70 kD matrix heat shock protein, mt-Hsp70 (in yeast,
also termed Ssclp). Mitochondrial preproteins are typi-
cally synthesized with positively charged amino-terminal
signal sequences (presequences; Fig. 1) [1-3]. Their
import requires a multisubunit protein complex in the
mitochondrial outer membrane (MOM proteins) and at
least three mitochondrial inner membrane proteins (MIM
proteins). An electrical membrane potential A across
the inner membrane (negative on the inside) is strictly
required for the initial transfer of the presequences. As
transfer proceeds, mt-Hsp70 binds to the unfolded
polypeptide segment emerging on the matrix side and
promotes completion of transfer of the presequences and
the mature portions of the preproteins. This function of
mt-Hsp70 requires ATP, but is independent of AT,
whereas the initial transfer of the presequence needs A'
but not ATP Mt-Hsp70 has been shown to bind to pre-
proteins in an ATP-dependent reaction, and its biological
importance is demonstrated by the fact that it is essential
for cell viability under all growth conditions.
A mutant (sscl-3) of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae with
a temperature-sensitive mt-Hsp70 defect enables one to
analyze how far translocation proceeds into the mito-
chondrial matrix when mt-Hsp70 does not bind to the
incoming preprotein. In the mutant, the membrane
potential drives the initial portion of a presequence with
a high content of positively charged amino acid residues
across the inner membrane [4]. Other presequences (with
a lower net positive charge) are not stably transferred
across the inner membrane in the absence of Hsp70
binding. This may suggest an electrophoretic influence of
ATP on the presequences.
Fig. 1. Model of the mitochondrial protein import machinery. A
preprotein is synthesized in the cytosol with an amino-terminal
positively charged signal sequence (presequence). Cytosolic
cofactors (Hsp70s and other proteins) prevent aggregation of the
preprotein. After recognition by receptors and transfer through a
general insertion pore, formed by MOM proteins, the preprotein
is translocated across the mitochondrial inner membrane by MIM
proteins. The membrane potential A is needed to drive translo-
cation of the presequence. The matrix heat shock protein
mt-Hsp70 binds to the polypeptide chain and cooperates with
further molecular chaperones, MGE and MDJ. The presequence
is removed by the processing peptidase. The protein is trans-
ferred to the chaperonin system Hsp60/CpnO1, which supports
folding to the active protein. The heat shock protein reactions
involve hydrolysis of ATP.
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Fig. 2. Models of the function of matrix Hsp70 in driving protein translocation across the mitochondrial membranes. Current evidence
suggests that both mechanisms - Brownian ratchet and pulling - act in concert to promote efficient protein import.
Once the first portion of the presequence has crossed the
membrane, binding of mt-Hsp70 to the extended
polypeptide segment is then essential to drive further
import of the presequence and to allow transfer of the
mature portions of the preproteins across the membrane.
Polypeptides in the process of translocating were found
to oscillate, with segments of up to 40 or so residues long
sliding backwards and forwards in the translocation chan-
nels. Binding of mt-Hsp70 favored continued movement
in the inward direction. [5,6].
These findings, together with theoretical considerations
put forward by Simon et al. [7], led to the picture of the
role of mt-Hsp70 in protein import given in Figure 2,
model 1. After the initial AT-driven transfer, mt-Hsp70
molecules bind to the polypeptide sliding through the
import channel and prevent its back-sliding. Stepwise
binding of mt-Hsp70 molecules to the incoming
polypeptide thus traps more and more segments of the
precursor in the matrix. In this model - the 'Brownian
ratchet' - translocation is mainly driven by Brownian
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motion and trapping by mt-Hsp70 [2,6,8]. The energy
input for the directional translocation comes both from
AT and from the ATP-dependent reaction cycle of
mt-Hsp70, which eventually leads to release of mt-Hsp70
from the imported preprotein.
This interpretation has recently been extended by an
unexpected finding. Mt-Hsp70 was considered to be a
completely soluble protein of the mitochondrial matrix,
but is now known to be partly associated with the mito-
chondrial inner membrane in an ATP-sensitive manner
[9]. Co-precipitation and cross-linking experiments
showed that mt-Hsp70 was bound to the inner mem-
brane protein MIM44 (also termed Isp45) in a 1:1 com-
plex [8-10]. MIM44, a 44 kD protein, is an essential
component of the mitochondrial import machinery and
interacts directly with preproteins in transit [11,12].
Genetic data also indicate a functional interaction of
mt-Hsp70 and MIM44 in protein import [9].
The topology of MIM44 in the inner membrane is
unusual. It spans the membrane at least once, in spite of
its hydrophilic primary sequence and an extractability
from the membrane comparable to that of peripheral
membrane proteins. The carboxyl terminus of MIM44
is exposed on the intermembrane space side, whereas
the main portion of the protein is located on the matrix
side. MIM44 seems to be tightly associated with the
inner membrane through interaction with unidentified
integral membrane proteins (the two other essential inner
membrane proteins MIM17 and MIM23 are possible
candidates). About 10-15 % of mt-Hsp70 molecules are
bound to MIM44, which agrees with the relative abun-
dance of both proteins in mitochondria. The MIM44/
mt-Hsp70 complex can be dissociated by addition of
hydrolyzable Mg-ATP [8-10], and the presence of pep-
tides or unfolded model proteins enhances dissociation
[8]. An additional molecular chaperone essential for pro-
tein import is MGE, a 24 kD mitochondrial homolog of
the prokaryotic heat shock protein GrpE. This has been
found in the complex with mt-Hsp70, MIM44 and pre-
proteins [8,10,13]. Dissociation of MGE from mt-Hsp70
is promoted by Mg-ATP.
In summary, a preprotein passing through the inner
membrane first interacts with MIM44, then is handed
over to the mt-Hsp70 bound to MIM44 [9]. Mt-Hsp70
is then released from the membrane together with the
bound polypeptide segments and promotes further
translocation. These findings suggest a model (Fig. 2,
model II) in which mt-Hsp70 actively pulls preprotein
segments into the matrix and, in cooperation with inner
membrane proteins and soluble partners, constitutes the
core of the mitochondrial import motor [3,14].
Mt-Hsp70 bound to the matrix end of the preprotein
also supports the unfolding of those portions of the
polypeptide that are still on the cytosolic side [4,15,16].
In the Brownian ratchet model, portions of the prepro-
tein located on the cytosolic side undergo a stepwise
spontaneous unfolding, followed by sliding of the
unfolded segment through the channels and trapping by
mt-Hsp70 [2]. Although this model can in principle
explain unfolding reactions that require low energy
inputs, a pulling force generated by MIM44-bound
mt-Hsp70 easily explains why mt-Hsp70 bound to
amino-terminal portions of the preprotein can act against
conformational restrictions of preprotein parts located on
the cytosolic side. It is thought that mt-Hsp70 undergoes
conformational changes that are regulated by interactions
with preproteins, MIM44, MGE and nucleotides. As mt-
Hsp70 is bound to the membrane protein MIM44, the
conformational changes will have a direction and will
force an inward movement of the polypeptide (Fig. 2,
model 2, stage 3). Upon release of Hsp70 from the mem-
brane, another mt-Hsp70 molecule can bind to MIM44,
bind a further segment of the preprotein and pull the
polypeptide in farther.
Which model is correct? Studies with another tempera-
ture-sensitive mt-Hsp70 yeast mutant (sscl-2) suggest
that both mechanisms - Brownian ratchet and active
pulling - act in concert to drive efficient translocation
and unfolding of the preprotein. The mutant mt-Hsp70
is able to bind polypeptides efficiently [4] but is impaired
in binding to MIM44 [8]. Mitochondria from sscl-2 cells
can import polypeptides that are completely unfolded or
that require only low energy inputs for unfolding [4,15].
Preproteins with conformational restrictions in their
mature parts are partially imported into sscl-2 mitochon-
dria. The presequence is fully imported into the matrix
and proteolytically removed. A short amino-terminal
part of the mature protein is bound to the mutant Hsp70,
while adjacent parts span the mitochondrial membranes
and folded domains located more towards the carboxyl
terminus are on the cytosolic side. This means that sscl-2
mitochondria are defective in the so-called unfoldase
function of mt-Hsp70, whereas the translocase function
required for the import of unfolded polypeptides is not
impaired [4]. Thus, in the absence of binding to MIM44,
the peptide-binding activity of soluble mt-Hsp70 can
promote translocation of unfolded preproteins, a process
explained well by a Brownian ratchet mechanism. But
soluble mt-Hsp70 on its own does not facilitate the
relaxation of stronger conformational restrictions. This
latter process apparently depends on the binding of
mt-Hsp70 to MIM44, which probably then generates
directional force by.a pulling mechanism.
The molecular energy to drive the reaction cycle of
mt-Hsp70 in cooperation with MIM44, MGE and pre-
proteins is derived from the hydrolysis of ATP Current
research is trying to elucidate the molecular details of the
import motor. We need to know the order and mecha-
nism of interaction of the distinct partners, the steps
requiring hydrolysis of ATP and nucleotide exchange,
possible conformational changes of mt-Hsp70 and
partners such as MIM44, and whether the motor con-
tains further components. The mt-Hsp70/MIM44 motor
can promote unfolding of polypeptides for translocation
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across the outer membrane once the amino-terminal part
of the preprotein has crossed the inner membrane. We
know nothing about the driving force behind polypep-
tides that pass across the outer membrane but do not
cross the inner membrane.
The protein import system of the yeast endoplasmic ret-
iculum provides an interesting comparison with the
mitochondrial system. The Hsp70 in the endoplasmic
reticulum lumen is the protein BiP, which transiently
interacts with a membrane protein (Sec63p) of the im-
port machinery. An ATP-dependent cycle of interac-
tion between BiP and Sec63p is involved in the import
of preproteins [17]. Unlike Hsp70 in mitochondria, BiP
is not absolutely essential for complete import of pre-
proteins into the endoplasmic reticulum (T. Rapoport,
personal communication). Nevertheless, it is likely that
in both organelles the luminal Hsp70s act by similar
mechanisms to promote ATP-driven protein import.
The Hsp70s bind to specific membrane partners and,
upon binding polypeptides, exert a pulling function.
The Hsp70s are then released from the membranes
together with preprotein segments, and then trap them
in the lumen.
Is the probable similarity in function of these proteins
also reflected in sequence similarity? Sec63p contains a
J domain of about 70 residues that is homologous to a
domain in the prokaryotic DnaJ protein, a well known
partner of prokaryotic Hsp70, and the J domain is
thought to mediate the binding of Hsp70. MIM44 also
contains a short motif of 18 residues similar to a motif in
the J domains of Sec63p and DnaJ [9]. This is remark-
able, as MIM44 and all the other membrane proteins of
the mitochondrial import machinery have no significant
overall homology to any other protein. Future studies
will determine whether this short motif is involved in the
interaction between Hsp70s and their partners.
The protein translocation machinery of the bacterial
plasma membrane and the mammalian endoplasmic
reticulum apparently use a mechanism different from
mitochondria and the yeast endoplasmic reticulum to
couple the energy of nucleoside triphosphates to translo-
cation. The polypeptides are not pulled across the mem-
branes (or trapped after translocation), but rather are
pushed from the cytosolic side, by profound conforma-
tional changes of the peripheral membrane protein SecA
in the case of bacteria [18], and by the ongoing riboso-
mal protein synthesis in the case of the mammalian endo-
plasmic reticulum [19]. When translocation occurs late in
translation, BiP may also be involved in the mammalian
endoplasmic reticulum.
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